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Email: sales@alf.co.za
Website: www.alf.co.za

African Leveling Feet
ALF started out as a engineering service doing machining for other customers. It has since grown to a small company focusing its attention
primarily on adjustable leveling feet.

Our products
All products manufactured are made from the highest quality raw materials available. In house manufacturing with the latest high tech machinery means we can continually monitor the quality control process. All
products are identified by the ALF brand name and a unique part number. Samples of our products is available upon request.

Our designs
We currently manufacture a large number of standard products and are
continuously introducing new designs . We would also welcome request
for new designs and will work together with customers to design new
products to fulfill their requirements. We also manufacture leveling
feet to customers designs.

Our contact details
Managing member:

Riaan Barnard

Factory:

Unit 18
Beacon Micro Industries
Beaconway
Beaconvale
7500

Postal address:

Po Box 1284
Parow
7499

Cell:
Tel:
Fax:
Web:
E-mail:

082-782-6772 (all hours)
021-933-3163
021-933-3165
www.alf.co.za
sales@alf.co.za

Payment details
Bank:
Branch:
Branch code:
Acc no.

ABSA
Parow
502110
4064530524

Future
We would welcome the opportunity to discuss your requirements and look
forward to processing your orders.

ALF 18
A small adjustable leveling
foot made out of Santoprene.
Specially designed to provide
anti vibration damping to
sensitive equipment. This leveler also has excellent chemical and UV resistant abilities.

MODEL No. THREAD

L

Load

ALF18-630

M6

30mm

25 kg

ALF18-835

M8

35mm

30 kg

ALF18-845

M8

55mm

30 kg

TECHNICAL DETAILS:
MATERIAL:
COLOUR:
OPTIONS:

Synthetic rubber (zinc plated or
stainless steel bolt)
Black.
Sainless steel bolt (add –ss to part
number)
Electronic scales, instrumentation,

APLICATIONS: light machinery.

ALF 19
A large adjustable leveling
foot made out of Santoprene.
Specially designed to provide
anti vibration damping to
large industrial equipment.
This leveler also has excellent chemical and UV resistant abilities.

MODEL No.

THREAD

L

Load

ALF19-1050

M10

48mm

100kg

TECHNICAL DETAILS:
MATERIAL:
COLOUR:
OPTIONS:
APLICATIONS:

Synthetic rubber (zinc plated or
stainless steel bolt)
Black.
Stainless steel bolt (add –ss to part number)
Electronic scales, instrumentation, air conditioning units, light machinery.

ALF 37
A Stainless steel load foot
designed to be used on most
commercial loadcells. Each
foot has a load capacity of
500 kg. ALF 37 can be used
on 4 loadcell platforms up
to 1500kg. ALF37 can also be
used on hopper and tank
weighing applications. Each
unit is supplied complete
with a locknut.

MODEL No.

THREAD

L

ALF37-1255

M12

55 mm

TECHNICAL DETAILS:
MATERIAL:
Construction:
OPTIONS:
APLICATIONS:

Synthetic Rubber
Electro polished Stainless Steel
None
Electronic 4 loadcell platform scales up to
1500kg

ALF 43
A round leveler designed
to be used as a replacement for platform scales.
The leveler fits most imported platform scales
such as UWE, Adam, Avery
etc. Max load per foot
100kg. The leveler is supplied complete with a
locknut

L

MODEL No.

THREAD

L

ALF43-1235

M12

35 mm

17.5

72mm

TECHNICAL DETAILS:
MATERIAL:
COLOUR:
OPTIONS:
APLICATIONS:

Synthetic Rubber (Mild Steel bolt + lock
nut)
Black standard
None
Electronic platform scales up to 300kg

